Intent to Register (ITR)

Music Program Counselling
March 1 – March 31, 2022

If you are planning to return to Western in September 2022 you must complete your Intent to Register by March 31st, 2022. If you do not complete your Intent to Register, you will not have access to online registration to add courses for Fall/Winter 2022.

All first year Music students must submit a “manual” Intent to Register form by March 31, 2022 by contacting the appropriate staff member. If you complete the online ITR you will be asking to remain in first year.

All upper year students remaining in the same program can complete the online Intent to Register at student.uwo.ca If you are planning to change programs you must complete a “manual” Intent to Register form.

Information Sessions:

Wednesday, February 16, 2022

7:00 pm Zoom meeting* – An information session for all first year Music students that will explain all the Music programs and their requirements with Diane Mills (Academic Counsellor) and Dr. John Cuciurean (Associate Dean Undergraduate).
*(Log in to Zoom meeting with your UWO email address. Meeting ID: 920 9864 8377 Passcode: 691785)

8:00 pm Zoom meeting** - All students in Year 1 who plan to enrol in Music Education and all students currently in years 2 or 3 in Music Education must attend this session.
**(Log in to Zoom meeting with your UWO email address. Meeting ID: 940 1522 4767 Passcode: 954280)

To complete your “manual” ITR form by the appropriate March deadline please contact the office offering your program:
Bachelor of Arts (Music Major), Bachelor of Music (general) programs
(including Music Recording Arts and combined degrees with Ivey Business
and the new Creative Arts and Production Major)
please contact Diane Mills at pdmills@uwo.ca

Music Education program or Dance Minor
please contact the Undergraduate Program Assistant Amanda Costella at
musedept@uwo.ca

Music Performance Studies
please contact the Undergraduate Program Assistant Catherine Fraser at
mpsdept@uwo.ca (no later than Wednesday, March 9th)

Music Composition, Music Research,
Popular Music Studies Major, Music Administrative Studies
please contact the Undergraduate Program Assistant Amanda Costella at
mrcdept@uwo.ca

Music History, Music Theory
Students currently registered in Music History or Music Theory programs should contact Amanda Costella
the Undergraduate Assistant at (mrcdept@uwo.ca) if they are unable to complete their ITR online. Please
Note: New registration in the Music History and Music Theory programs is no longer permitted. Students
enrolled in either of the programs will be allowed to graduate until August 31, 2024, upon fulfillment of the
program requirements.

Non-Music students interested in a Music Minor, a Music
Performance Studies Minor, a Music Major or Music courses etc.
please contact Diane Mills at pdmills@uwo.ca